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OSEPIL O. LAWTON, Collection, Land andeITGeneral Agent, Cirersky, rre.torsin, will attend
to the collection of Rents, Veld% and Claims, to the-
payment of Taxes, location of Laud Warrants and
other Agersc7 hasiness.

REFERtNCES t—Hon. James kr. COOK': U. 8.
Senut-pri Agtr, ShiPPen. Ego., ?resident Miners'.
Sank. A. Russel, Esq., B. Patterson, Esq., Pottsville,
Penna.tion.limes. D. Doti, Menasha, Wiscnnsin.
• John Tucker, Esq., trea: Phila. and Reading R. It.
Co.. C. S. tinker, Eon:, Pres-Gl:aril Bank, A. Ilart,,
Eso..Pnblisher, Pntladelphta. •

C. Garry Burlington, ?kw Jersey.
• NI:. A. A. Smiley, Stanhope.

tt9e.,tio P. Willis, Esq.. Probate Conrejloatqn.
Messrs,S. B. Reeve & Co., New l'utk.
Mr Y. A. Sabbaton, Albany.

S. Baird, lion. M. T.. Martin.S.R.Cotton
Esq..Grepn Bay.

March 6,16,52. • lO-2in

A POR,VES. DEALER IN riCRAI. mov.
rt. Copper, Brass, Bar and Block Tin, Budder.,
!kiddies tend, &c. Orders. reccived for Brae* and
Copper work, and Machine furnishing. All orders
connected with the ahoye line promptly attended to.

1.1- South street,above Front, Philadelphia,
June lA,ASSO 24-if

AGENCY—ror the-ynfCII.IFC and Kate of Real Es
We: buying and selling Coal; taking charg. of

Coal Lands; 31ineg, L:e., and wheeling rents—from
twenty years expertence in the County 'be hopes to
glvesatiafaction. Office Mallantangoatreet,Pottaville.

`CHAS. :11. HILL,
April 8. 140 . 14-If

JOHN BANNAN, ATTORNEY AT LAW, basopend, n otilie in Centre street. Pottsville. oppo-
site the Eftlielltl3l7 Chnr,h, where he nill bedaily,
from 9 to 3 tis.l4. - Business letters ni him tetil re-
ceive prompt attention, addressed to.him at either
Eollsrille tic Oraigeburg.

Dec. 0;165j, , 494 f
r .P. SIIERWINi EXCHANGE, AND COC-

all • terint3Oßrr, Pottaville„ Pa.—Deakr in uncur-
r-nt. Bank Not,. villa of EV:lianee, Vertififales of
Deposits, Cheek, and Drafts. Cheek,. for safe on
PhiladPlphia and New York, in alma to:aelt.
' March 9, IFyt.

•L'IDWAIiU SUIPPEN. ArronxEr ANDJ 1 roUN4CLLOR at Law. Philadelphia, willattend
t eollectiana arid all other legal buetrie.2a ib the CityPhilaaelphia,tdjnining Counties and elsewhere.—
ottre No. 173 Walnut !ten above seventh street.

-•-.
_ - •

-

DROP. CHARLES LRWIS G.ANZ. RE.epectfully announces to the Ladle, and gentlemenof Pottsville, that In addition to his professiroal ser-
vices, as a Violinia, he will also give Instructions on
Le Natio. Residence, Eschat.ge Centre St.'.Nov. `2,.1550 • 44-If
-

-

_

TORN WILLIAMSON & JAS.. COOPER,
Attoriales atlaw. Pottsville. °Mee Jo Centre_ Mt.

a few doors East of the '• Pennftylvania Hall." Mr.
Cooper will attend at all the Cont

Pottsville, Det.. 7, 1650 40-3 m
QAlll ILI EL IIART oc THE P cE,

Pottsville. Will attend promptly to 'Collectitir.s,.Aiencies. Purr base and Sale of Real.Estitte. Stre„ itsErb uylkill County, Pa. Office Inr:entrm Street.oppo-
kite the 'town Hal!. Oct 20. Hirt).

TAMES 11. GRJI.E.: LOP, ATT-ORYNY AT LAW.J hat. tng removed to Portssitle,inje Opened an officeunder theTelegraph Office, ci•nire'strert,opposite theMinPro,Etanic.
- Dec. 6. 18.51". 419-ly
TIOCTOIt C. lIMSELEItrIItCdtEOPATHIC1.1 PHYSICIAN, ifrup..v.,i his (Wire to one ofthe
Brick Honße , In CoalBtrPet, Poityttle,

Apr- 28, Itti.l9. 18-t(

JJU. VET, BERV C 11.1% orrice, mr-
net 41h 4n41111.314a ntanen .4treeir. Pottsville—(l )44.4

Ch.la tely occupird I V 4.)4 Th44.4. Brady.)
Pottsville, March 15, hftl o I l-tf •

TAI. WILSON. MAGIRTRATE, CONV.PI--ancer, Land Ag,nt and l:elarral Odlnctor.Office, Market street, Pnosville,p4.
~=.Nov. 30, 1550. ' 4S-Iy .

. ---
—'

1LL1.A.31 L. WIIITNEV,ATTORNEYIiatLaw, Pottsville., Schnyik incounty, Pa. Onicv
In Centre Part-t, nearly npininite the Minero Bank.

lan. 1_185.1 . ,l-ly
"TORN HUGHES, ATTORNEY AT L Potts-

Schuylkill county, Pa, Office in Centre
-treat, opposite the Miners' Bank.

Rept 27, ISA . Iy-39*
113011ERT 11. HOBART, ATTORNEY _AT[l. Law, pnltmlllo, Schuylkill county, Pa. Office,
in Centre etreet, Opposite the AmericanMay 31ANS]

Vitikl. B. POTTS. ATTORNEY AT LAW, re-
it moved to Putt:“•111.... care nearly opposite Ame-

rican House.
no 11, 1651 41-3in

L. G. TRAUGII, ATTORNEY I' I.AcV
Li. Tremont, Schuylkill County,-Pa.
Tremont, April 1:9„ 17-t .

PUBLICATIONS, &o-
THE HOME MISCELLANY.—IVE RE-

- Commend all our readers who want a good coun-
try paper 1., rute-rrihe for the AfigrefTory. TERMS,
it 50 m atiVanet---oilterwi ,o.42 00.

HENRY J. II CUMMINGS, Editor.
Schuylkillhaven, Pa.Her. 27, 1851 52-1 y

_ll LEASON•S PluTiiitlA I. DRAWING . BOOM
Comp:mum, st Hit t llonnnitvd tole; neatly bound

-wt the. Bindery of thv S c Ober. Alsn; all kinds pi-
Pan 4 Binding. ' B. HANNAN-
'TAMMY BIBLES.— 01 Qittutii ltaBib,
IL` varying in pi ices front *I to 320. Alum Pteleet Bi-

edge, as lo'w als 2,; cent. each. Jost recei-
ved and fur galeat : B. LANNAN'S

• (' L eap 11..0k Store.
April 2-1, 1852.

- 1.1ICK'S AVOIViiiI;--funiplete cdition: A few
Li-ropleA iertlif-Pe relt-Lia led Ai Mks: jun?. IP-
tired and for sale at only 83. Abut. •
tlulii-eniulre.Animated Namre,4 vnintnes, bound .in

2. fall of plate,. only *3 75.
Tlie Nile Boat, a /43)1'41ft:illy illurTralert work, only

$2 rust received and for sale by Li. HANNAN.
April 17, Pas2.
'LARK'S COMMENTARY, ONLY sll.—The
~..rk:eriber lia4 just rereivert Clark's Commentary.

la _wilful print, 4 volumes uet.rvo, at till. lOW -Tale .If,
SII a titivopp,rttittity. fot thco, who desire thisril-
l...Wattle a ork, to procure.a copy. LI. HANNAN.

o,Al,o,CnniprelielisiveCointrientars,fi yolri.,-310 50
l'airirk, the.,51t., I :,thittlettiary,4_ voL4.— 80 50
AprilTi,

um! Imautittil Mau of the tuited Slates—-
:A_ exhibiling its nf•internal communication.
route'. acCO,7. The tont inelil. &C , &C . ',bowing .Alan
Canada and the I. I•to.1 of Cuba—for grhrols

inntroetion trate by
11., I3ANNAN.

April :i,

111t)1316.:L')‘HellITECT, roar:ming °rid-
-1 tral de.ii7i.s for Caftan-5, Vini ,..`szoburban Resi-

r!.• ore,. a". arrompinied by ManititinA. specilica
tow. e.tirstair.• and elahornte preparol ex-prrly tor tl.e n-o7ofProjertor,, and AI tiaahs itirourb•

out the l'oited S.talr.., by Saionel .Iran, Architect.—
Publifilukt innuntb. Th.:Ili:1 for F•ale.hy

B. HANNAN.
A copy of 1111, %soot, ought to be in the hana4 of

tvery Ar.bitor and Itultdrr m iberr.nntry.
March 6, ' In--_ .

EN(.:LASD,6eulntneefnrnnlya4 -40
lust publiAhpd And or by B. IiANNAIsi.

ISSI.

MISCELLANEOUS.
trPF.RIOII, FIRE BRlCK.—Convantiv on

1.3h7/4 id and salP, Rte tblinwihg degrt int inn of .Fire

Otdinary Shape, laige 'wedge, Sinai' wedge. Snap
Wit, BIM held. Arch and Jam: tneether with any ex-
;rani:l;l)4l'y ,ze na-hed at ohort

E. I ARDLEY & SON.
:11.ii(h 13, 11-tf

IJROF.( % ON'SACheclweCernenr,inrmend-
r trig Earl hen, Stone 113 d Queel.9-‘4
M3Tbie, AiatilAtOr, l'iircelain, and' can be tiFed. "fur
Wnc,,t, -a:.u. Tbk good article—an humbug—-

ifle'd it atilt can teintatriend Far Pale,
v f.,1,-,ll*. and reiail. li. HANNAN.

Map. Nalkrea -Furniture both capital at

Ririe= for lioustheriii.tr. at In,: .and hotoe-clean

Mirth 27. •

ITIRACING eI.4)TH.—A cawialiartiele. for En-
t giiierrs and Map IThwerg, be the Roll of yard. Just

reerly,d and for•slr by - B. BANNAN.
S Al4n, Drawing Piper of any sized hal&

•,111Piir irlf kfd with Muslin. Dawn *Paper ofevefy

Apni 1"," 1t.511f,_ _

flft .P 1 F.CES CUILTAIN PAPER.—Then. /Suf..Qerilwr 1"M lust rerrirre`26o pieces Cur-
Paper. a variety paltern,, all of %Welt

Et An.itild vely 1.,w..t‘1101.-,:ile and retail, at
U. DANNAN'S

("heap prigrinr (Mire and Paper *lore. •

.3 Centre and Market Streets, Pottsrille
fpllE SURACIIIIIEit INVITES TUE ATTEN-

tvin or the public to the very extensive assort:-
ment of Goods,roi-dating of
t:F,NTLEM LS'S Calf tititelictl, }lodged and Peyeed

1.1.410, Calf and iito,double soled Sewedand Peg-
r,d Boots, Water l'tt.of Boots. Sewed and ('egged,
from *2 to 31;. Kew Eitel:lnd and ,l'hiladelPhia
otnufactured Coatke Boots, in area' variety,
constantly on InnT:11 110111 and lastine gaiter
!doom, and Cone Caner', Calf Nullifiers, Ore-non TIPS.,and mewed and PengedMINERA• Hoots and Munroe', of first quality, atlow price!,s‘ ll'l4' and Youth.' Boole amt.:dowries course or
fine.

LADWI' Fiench and EtteliA tastiftg Gaiter 130012,Morocco, Calleicin and Goat Bootees, (*rent h ?dor-
iero, Kid welt and pump spring Buckskins andJetrerann?, French Morocco and Kid Turnrounds,t from 50 elf •to .31 New Etigland ',Bootees andShoes of all kinds cheap. •!ipselEir auitellThirens• Ilotdees and Short, a4large
-lortinent suitable.for this market, constantly onhand.

F.17,1 if Alines.
Our clock of GoutEiaaicre of the bestM4llofiCtllTtNl arintes thecout*tcy• .411afford. Ladiesand Gentlemen would do well to call and providethemselves with good Gum Shoes, the best preaeris'dive yet discovered of Colds, Coughs and Conant:tip-lion.
TRENKSI-Carprl Dag? and Valicett.The Travelling community will find us well sun-plied with the atfthre articles which we will sell at-moderate prices. •

Roots and Shoes, made andrepairad to order.TERMS CASH.
Oct. II; 1151, 4147

• '

- fr .

• 71.M F.-
AND POTTSVILLE

,1 Will teach you to pierre-:the botvet3 or the Earth, and bring out Tram the cdverni of Monntalns, Metals Which willg irI i t igth tiiour bands and subject all Nature to our use and pleasure .—Dr.'3oA*4•ll8 fC.. ..

VOL. XXVIIL SATURDAY MORNING, MAY .29y 1852.

FOrDIICTION OF FARE.BETWEEN
PHILADELPHIA AND LIVERPOnL.

The Liverpool and Philadelphia Steam- .rig t.A. ship CoMpauy intend sailing their new
-- Steamships as follows:

City ofManchester, 2125 Torts, Capt. Rota: Leitch.City.of Glasgow, 2610 ~C apt. Wm. Wylie.
Pre* Pkila.le/pkia.

City ofCdasgitier, 'Thursday,`k• May 6thCity of Manchester, Thursday; June 341City orGlasemw. Thursday. duly" IstCity of Manche ter, . Thursday, July 29th
Prows • Lieerpard:

City of Glasgow, Wednesday.' April "- 7tbCity of Manchester, Wednesday, • May sthCity of Glasgow, •Wednesday, Juan 3d ,City of Manchester, • . Wednesday. Jon* 30th
RATES or YASSAGE.Flom Philadelphia. Prow Lirerpool•

Saloon, tingle state rooms. Saloon,vinglestate rooms,
, 90 Dol. Guinesa•

double " 63 double 15
• • forward 55 forward 13 .t" •

Jr.cluding Steward's fee.. '
. • THIRD CLASS PASFIENEERS.A limited netniberof vbit:d Claim Passengers will'be taken from Philadelphia and Liverpool, and foundin provision..
From Philadelphia 20 DOIR. From Lirefpool 6Guin'as.Certificates ofpassage will be issued here to parties
who are desirium ofMissing out their friendaAt eor-;responding rates.

FREIGHT ON FINE GOODS GOa. PER TON, andCOARSE GOODS, HARDWARE. fLe., wilt he taken:subject to agreement..
First Class Steamships ply between Liverpool and

Gtasgow, Ilavre,Rotterdatn. Leghorn, litarseilles.and
other Mediterranean ports, by which goods can be
chipped t 6 Liverpool, and thence by this line to ?MlA-

,delphis direct. .
An experienced Surgion will be carded on each

chip.
MI goodi Pent to the agents In Philadelphia and

Liverpool will be forwarded with' economy and de-

For freight or passage, apply to
THOMAS RICHARDSON.

Philadelphia and Net York.
• RICHARDSON, BROTHERS A. CO.

April 17. 1852. ' ' 18-lf .
.¢sThe übterlber has been appointed Agent for the

above tine of Steamer', and Is prepared to engage
Pamiengera who prefer coming oUt In the Steamers at
the publl"hed rate.. • It. BARRAN:

EMI

GENERAL ADVERTISER.
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY BY BENJAMIN BAN-NAN, POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, PA.

J4URNAL,

• LIGHT! LIGHT ! LIGHT!.
At No. 221 North Second Street,ahove Yine, East

' Side, Philadelphth.
outmetibera call the attention of their Glenda

1. and the public, to their new and improved PINEOIL LAMP.
Also. Fluid, Lard and Oil brops.G.ta Futures of

every description,Chandellers.Pendants.Side Brack-
et,. Sce., for Lam,pa or Gas, Candelabras,Girandoles;
Bogner Holders, Vases, Parloi Lampa,ll.llLanterns.
and Marble Base Lamps. A general assonment of
Glxvs and Brittania Lamps fur domestic purposes.—t,GAM FITTING done at abort notice. LimpGlasses,.
Globes. Paper sad Metallic Shafer, Lamp Wicks In
treat vat tety. Also; Tin Cabs ofall sizes._ .

Personal attention Id the manumeturingof the above
articles, inahles them to sell at the very lowest mar-
ket prices. All Goods warranted. Best quality of
Camphine, Pine Oil, and Burning Fluid, wholesale.
and retail.

N. B.—Store, 221 North Second St., burnt district
Factory86 Noble street. near Fourth.

IIEIDRIEK,-lIOAN MO 4- HINES,
Maltasetorero.

March 13. I Mt 11-3 m
;I. Entered accordine to Art of Conirere, ►n the year

1851.by 1.8. HOUGHTON, "Sr. D. in -the Clerk's
Office of the Disttio Comt forqhe Eastern Diatrict
of Penctsylvania.
GREATCURE FOR DTSPEPOLSA
. Another Scientific Wonder!

DR. J. S. /1011011TON'8

TAE TRUE DIGESTIVE FLUID, on GASTRIt•
Juice! Prepared from Bennet, or the fourth

Stain:wit ofthe Oa, after directions of Baron Liebig,
the great Physiological chemist, by J. S. Houghton.
M. D. ofPhiladelphia, Pa.

This is a truly wonderful remedy far Indigestion.
Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Complatnt,and
Curingalter Nature's own method, byvNvture'.i own
Agent; the Gastric Juice.

Haifa teaspoonful of Pepsin, Infused in water, will
digtit or dissolve, Five pounds of Roast [Scruffs about
two hours, nut of the stomach.

Pepsin is thechief element, or Great Digesting prin-
ciple of the Gastric Juice—the Solvent of the Food,,
the Purifying. Preserving. and Stimulating agent of
the Stomach and Inte-tineg. ItIn estracted.frora the
Digestive Stomach of the Ox, thus forming titi Artifi•
ciaDigestive-Fluid, precisely like the natural Gastric
Juice in its Chemical powers, and furnishing a com-
plete and perfect substitute fur it. By the aid of this
preparation. the pains and evils of Indigestion and
Dyspepsia are removed, just as they wouldbe by a
healthy Stomach.: It in doing wonders for Dyspepticscuring cases of Debility, Emaciation, Nervous De-
cline, and Dyspeptic Consumption, rupposed to Aeon
the verge of the grave' The Scientific Evidence upon
which Iris based, is in the highest degree eukinue and
remarkable.

KCIENTIFiC EVIDENCE:
Baron bebig, In his celebrated work on Animal

rTheinktry, says: • "Art Artificial Digestrve Fluid aua-
%wits to the Gastric Juice, may be readily prepared

kt the mucousmembrane ofthe stomachs:4'Am Calf
n which various articles of food, as meat and eggs,
willbe' softened, changed, and digested, just In the
name manneras they wouldbe Is thehuman stomach...!

Dr. Pereira, In his famous treatise un "Food and
Dist,"„ published by Fowlers & Wells, New York,

3.5, states the same great fart, and describes the
method of preparation. Thereare fe w higher authorl-

•l ies than Dr. Pereira,
Dr. Contbel in his valuable writings onthe"Physiol.

ney of Disetlion," observer, that "a dimunlilon of ibe.
tine quantity of the Gastric Juice ie a prominent and
all-prevailing rause of Dyspepsiill" and he states
that''s distinguished professor of medicine in London,
who was severely afflicted with this complanst, find=
iug evesything,else to feat; had recourseto the Gastric
3uice.olitainrd'fromthe stomach ofliving animals,
which proved completely successful."

Dr. graham,author ofthe famous worse on "Vege-
table Diet," says: "it is a remarkable tact in physi-
ology, that the stomachs of animals, macerated in
water, impart to the fluid the property, ordissolvins
various articles of food, and ofeffecting a kind ofare
tificial digestion ofthem in no wise differentfram the
natural digestive process."

Dr. Simon'skreat work,the "Chemistry of Man,"
(Lea if.r. Blanehard,Phila.ls4d. pp. 321-4) Say!: "The
discovery of PEPdIN forms a new era in the rhemi.
Cal history of Digestion. From recent experiments,
we know that food Is dlisolved as rapidly in anarti-
ficial digestiye fluid. 'Prepared from Pepsin. as It is in
the Gastric Juice itself."

PrOfessor Dunglisou of the Jefferson College, Phila-
delphia. intiis great work on human Physiology, de,
votes more than fifty pages to an examination of this
subject. ilis experiments with Dr. Ibraumont, on the
Gastric Juice, obtained fromtbeliringhuman stomach
.n.I from animals are well known. '•ln all rasp',"
be says. ••digestion occurred as perfectlyin the arti-
flcial as in the natural digestions.''
• Dr. John W. Draper,Professor of Chemietry In the
Medical College of the University of New ork, in
his "Text Book of Chemistry," page 356, gays.: "It
has been a question whether artificial digestion could
be performed—but ft is now universally admitted that
it maybe."

Pr. Carpenter'sinandard work on Phyldologymbiett
is In the library ofevery, physician. and le used as a
Text Book in all the Colleges,is full ofevidence simi-
lar to the above, respecting therem•rkable Digestive
power of Pepsin, and the fact that it maybe readily
sepatafed from the Stomach of the calf or ox, and
used for experiments in aniiielal digestion, or as a
remedy fur disease of the Stomach, and deficientse•
cretion of Gastric Juice.

All modern works on Chemistry. Materla Medlea,
and ,Phyviology, and all good Medical Dictionaries,
describe the character and properties of Pepsin, and
state many Interesting details respeitlng Ir. .

The fart that anartificial digestive Fluid, or Casttic
Juice, perfectly resembling the natural fluid, may be
readily prepared. 'duel not admit of question. The
only wonder is,ltiat it ha. not been applied to the
cure ofIndlgertion and Dyspepsia—so naturally does
such a use eeriest itself to the 'lliad.

AS A DYSPEPSIA CORER,
Dr. Houghton's Pepsin has produced tie most mar•

Piiu 11A eirectv, in curing cases ofDebility,Emacistion
Nervous Decline, and Dyspeptic Consumption. It hi
impossible to give the details ofcases in the limits a
this advertisement: but authenticated certificates
have been glven of more than Two Hundred remark-
able conies, m Philadelphia, New York, and sostorl
alone. Therm were nearly all desperate eases, and
the cures were not only rapid and wonderful,but per-
manent.

It is a great Nervnns Antidote, nd particularly
awful for tendency to Hiltons disorder, &Attu Com-
plaint, Fever and Ague. or badly treated Fever and
A cue, or badly treated Fever and Ague, and the evil
•Reels of Quinine, Mercury, and other dings upon the
Diavetive Organ,.after a tong sickness. Also, for et,
yew in eating.and the too free use ofardent ;pints.—

rcronciMa Health with Intemperance,

OLD STOMACH COWL/LINTS
There is no cairn ofold. Stomach Complaints which

it does not seem to reach and remove at once. No
matter how bad they may be, it gives instant relief!
A single doseremoves all she unpleasant symptoms;
and it only needs to be repeated for a short time to
make these good effect' permanent. Purity ofblood,
and •igor of body follow at once. It is particularly
excellent in cases of Nausea, Vomiting, CrampsSore-
nest ofthe pitof the Stomach. distreu viler eating.
low, cold state ofthe Blood. Heaviness; Lowness of
Spirits,Despondency, Emaciation, Weakness, tendeo.
cy to Insanity, Suicide, &c.

Dr Houghton's Peppin. -is sold by nearly all the
dealer. in Goo drugs and Popular Medicines, through.
out the trotted States. It is prepared in Powderand
In Fluid forin—and io Prescription vials for the use of

Private Circular. for the use of physicians, may be
obtained of Dr. Houghton or his agents, describing
the whole pmcess of preparation, aod. /tying the au-
Montlesupon wbicb the calms of Ibis new remedy are
based. As it Isnot a SecretRemedy, no objection can
be raisedagiinst.lis Use by phisicians In respectable
standing andregular practice. Price, One Dollar•per:
bottle.

PEPSIN IN POWDER.
seat by Neu. Fresof Pottage

For convenience ofsending to all parts oftbe coun-
try. the.pisestivs Matter or the Pepsin, is put up in
the form ofPowder, with directions tnbe dissolved in
water by the patient. These powders containjust the
same matter as the bower., and will berent try mall,
Free of•Postate, for One Dollar gent (poet paid) to
Dr. J. d. Houghton. M. D., Philadelphia; Pa.Observol Misr—Every bottle of the genuinePepsinbears the written signature of J. H. Houghton, M. P..tote proprietor, Philadelphia, Pa: Copy-right andTrade Nark secured.

Bela by all Druggists and Dealer' in Medicines.AGENTl—Potisville, B. ilsaiss, J. O. Buren!. 7.

eept e, 1631 •
`

3647\\l.:

j'.lk, 4jlLe.t: ..i.Aaailkxlt:lin
PAINT ItIANLrFACTOR Y. = .

frllEundersigned having made extensive alterations
.8. and improvements in tile machinery, and having

introduced:lir:AM Into hl4 Far.lnry,wotild most reepect-
futiycall theattentlua df his friends and customer.;
tbrongla the country to ;1114 large and well selected
stock of VARNISHES. PAINTS. OILS, GLASSoilcc.'ice., which for variety and gnality cannot be excelled
by any similar establishment in the State. Coach
Body-, tritage, Cabinet :utd China, Gloss Varnishes,
and Paints of every description, dry and ground in (ill,
and put up at short notice Fu cans ofconvenient size.
for country trade. 3 I '1

Glazier's Diamonds, Gold Leaf. Panetta. Potty and
flack K nives. gable and Camel Hair Pencils, Varnish,
Paint, Graining and Kalsomine Bundles, and English,
Fennel and American MIPS of all aim'. suitable for
Store Fronts. DivelthigsZse., with a .good assortment
of Enameled moil Colored class for MlleVestibules, Sic. „Ate., constantly tin hand and for sale
In tlttlnlit les to 'Suit pdrchasers„at moderate prices.at
the old established PAtATEILV FURNOIIII2IO AND .VA -

Burr Fermis No. ha North Fourth street, west side.
below Race at., Philadelphia. C. SEMINAL

April 24, 1952. 17-1y'
BLAZE'S Patent Fire Proof PAINT

FROM MHO
'IIIIE Subscribers have justreteived a furthersotte1 ply of thissingular:and valuab e substance. In
addition to the alate colorothey' have a beautiful
chocolate nrbrown, reseinliling the sandstone now In
use, and so much ad:lilted for the front of bitildiug,

It: principal ingredients are silica.aluminaandpro-
togide of iron, which 'tithe opinion ofscientificmen
sathtfactorily accounts for its tire-proof nature—the
two formersul.stances being non-conductors, and the
latter acting Asa centent.to bind the whole together
and make a him and durable paint. _ .

Forties. it is mixed with Linseed Oil, and applied
with a brush, the same ,am ordinary paiot, to wood
iion ,

tin, zinc, canvass, papa,. die. It hiadens gradu
ally and becomes fire-pruul. It ispartinilarly suita-
ble for roofs of buildings, steamboat a id ear-deck■
ralfrogd bridges,feaces, &c. A tootcoLled with the
article is equal to one cfslate, at a vast saving ofex-
pense.

Specitnens may be seen at the office if the subscri-
bers. HARRISON, BROTIIe.RS & Co.,

N0.431800th Front St., Philada.
AnriM.lB4B. 174f

NEWSPRING SILKS, SHAWLS, AND
DRESS GOODS.

ACHEW IcCO., 180 CHESNUT STREET. Phil -

adelphia. have received by the late Steamers from
Haste and Liverpool. their new stock of SPRING
GOODS, which they otTer to Ladles and Gentlilinen,
visiting the city, at very low prices for cash.
2110 Embroidered White Canton Crape Shawls, rang-

ing in mice from 020to -100.
100 Plain do with handsome fringe, 910 to B.to. .

200 Brocha Long Shawls, wl.iteoica Set, blue, orange,
black and green, from 815 to $4ll.

100 Elegant colored and. !Auk silk Mantillas, new
patiems.

100 Black Lace Shawls, and Mantillas, superior qual-
ity.

300 pieces ofrieh figured Brocade Sllks,springcolors.
2110 do plain Carnelian and solid colors.
3000 yards India Silks,drat stripes, plaids and plain.
2500 " primed Muslin dc Laths. Paris goods.
3000 " Ilarege de Loins, (mu IS to 37 cents.
5000 French printed Muslins and Lawns.
2000 .• Printed Faulard Silks, in every style.
1000 " Alauslin de liege, far travelling dresses.
100 doz. Ladies' Kid Cloves,white, black, and spring

colors.
100 ddz. " Silk " Paris make, with a choice
Mock of the most fathicittable Ribbons, Ladies' Em-
broidered etas'Sleeves, Collars, and Chemizetts,
white and black silk and cotton hoie.

We are constantly receiving new goods from nue•
lion sales in this City and New York whiehlve sell
at extremely low prices:at leG CHESNUT titreet.

April 3, 182. 14:,210
COLEMAN'S Cheap Cutlery STORE.

Not. 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, and 37 •Arcade, Philada.

COUNTRY Merchants can save from 10 to 15 per
cent. by purchasing at the above Stores. By im•

porting my own Goods, paying but little rent, and Hy-
ing economlcally,:it Is plain I can undersell those who
purchase their goods here, pay high rents, and live
like princes.

Constantly on hand, a large assortment of Pen and
MAN. Knives, Scissors and Razors, Table Knives
and Forks. In ivory, stag, buffalo, bone and wood
handles. Carvers and Forks, Steels, 4-c., Butcher
Knives, Dirki, Bowie Khives, Revolving and plain
Pistols.¢r.

Just received, a large stuck of Rodgers' and Wit-
kenhohn's. One Pen and Congress Knives. I

laue ansortinentofAccordions, & el, &C.—
Alto, fine English Twist and German Guno.

JOHN M COLEMAN, ltnitorter.
52-ff ?_„_Dee. 27, 1P5.51

NEW SPRING GOODS.toriNsToN.& CO. are now receiving and opening
Oa flesh stock of Opting Goods of the newest Styles
and latest fashions, retested from the niost celebrated
Manufacturers—their dress goods in the fancy line
are well worth the attention of the ladies whose pa-
tronage is respectfully solicited. Also.alt extensive
assorttnent of the choiceSt groceries in all their vatlc-
lies, (except Rum, which we always exclude) all of
which they design to sell upon the most favorable
terror.' They respectfully solicit the attention of their
friends and the public generally to their fresh stuck
of goods, promising that ho pains or attention en their
own part shall be spared to meet the wants' of custo-
mers. Remember the place, CENTRE Street, Just op.
posite the Post °dice, Ptittsulle

Marcb 6,1652- MCI- - • . • -

REMITTANCES to the OLD COUNTRY.
/TITHE SUBSCRIBERlIAVING MADE A rrange-
L merits in various parts of Ireland and rtruitimil.

Ad with Messrs SPOONER, ATWOOD & I0. , Ran-
kers, London, Is prepared to draw Sight -13tIls from
One Pound Sterling to any amount required, payable
In all parts of England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales.

Person,. remitting FiveDollars to the Pound in nor
funds, with the mime or the person who is to draw
the money, to laid; for the amount, with a receipt for
them to hold, wildbe returned.

Collections made in all pails of Europe, and For-
eign Bills of Exchange Cashed.

3. P. SHERWIN,Pottsville, Pa.
!At.14n. 4. IPSI

IMPORTANT NEWS TO THE PUBLIC.
fir. G. N. BOWMAN, rturpun Dentist,

takel this method of informing the publiclearizaa generally and his friends in particular, that
he has removed his Dentstry from the farmer room
which he occupied, to the aecond story of the new
brick building at the corner of MARKET and SECOND
streets, nre,t aide, and four doors Above N.lll. Wilson s
Office, where he will at all; tines be ready to perform
all Operations on the Verb, and from his extra ad-
vantages in his profession, and the tong 'time in this
and some of the large Cities, in practical experienee,
be can Ankl will warrantall his work, or ask no com-
pensation•

Dec. 5), itlfrt DM
HARNESS, SADDLERY, &C.

TAMER POWE!. PETERS Saddle and !farness
maker. from revecthilly to announce

to the Inhabitants of Pottsville and surrounding
neighborhood, that he has commenced business as
above, in Murphy's building's. Centre Street, ner.r
the Pennsylvania Hall. where he has on hand an as-
en:imentof goods of British manufacture. NW Lon-
don WhIPP, bits and spurs. riding and drivingbridlessponge, rliamnia ,kind- brushes, and VaTiCoUti othe
articles connected with the above kind of busines

N. 13.—A1l bind. of Jobbing both light and heavy
done at the shortest notice, and on the won re:tonna
ble temp.

Oct. It, 1951
N. DI NEWNAM'S

IMO

==lX==
Plumbing Shop.

HASCONSTANTLY ON HAND A SUPPLY OP
all sires of Lead' Pipe, Sheet Lead; Block Tin,

Bath Tubs, Shower Baths, Hydrants. Hose; Double
and single Acting Pumps and Water Closets: also, al
kinds ofBrass Cocks for water and steam, Brass Oil
Pups, and Globes for Engines. All kinds of Copper
Work andPlumbing done in the neatest manner at
the shortest notice.

N. R. Cash paid for old Ilrayis and Lead.
Pottsville, Oet. 20. 1850. 143-11"

A USEFUL NEW WORK.
lA/EIGHT Tables of different lengthi of Roqnd,TV Square and Flat Bar lron,Steel,dm', by a Prac-
tical Mechanic—this Is one of the most useful winks
Oubli..bed for Dealers and Workers in iron, and those
who use it, ever issued., So correctare the calcula-Untie, that any person can safely buy and Pelt with the
Book, without even weighing the Iron and Seed.—
Jost putill,lied, price 25 cents. and fur sale whillesale
and mind by 11. HANNAN.

By encloaing nine postage stamps, the work wilt be
mailed free, to any part. ofthe cout.ty.—The Trtde
supplied at the usual discount.

Jan.-24,1852.
$1,000,000 Saved :Yearly by Pnrihasnig

SILVER'S MINERALPAINTS,
lIR wonderofthe age;nature's own productions.
These Paints differ front all others In the market;

they are not clays ; they require, little Oil,Row racily,
and cover with a kigavier body than white lead. .They
neither crack nor peel; and dry readily, making an
MlAs= OF HTONE.

COLORS.—We have eeVen different colors, viz :
three Browns, two Choeolatrit, lllack and Yellow, and
bycombination make every variety and shade ofccilor.

BODY.—These. Paints arc superior In body (or
cot ering propetry) to any yet discovered, and pound
for pound will cover dottble the 'airfare df white lead,
rine, Grottier metallic Paints.

IRON.—To Iron they furnish a perfect protection
against rust, for they contain no metal, which like
white lead acts destructively on the iron; In fact this
Paint mikes iroMdoubly valuable for buildingpurpo-
ses.

BRICK WORK,—They elite to house walls a much
heavier coating than ocher paints, and if sanding le
required, nothing holds's° firmly or finishes so well
with It.

OLD.ROOFS.—Give in a rortf.never so old and
leaky, Silver's Mineral Paints will make it cheaply
new and more enduring than tt ever was.

SHIPS using this extraordinary Mineral ai we pre-
pare it for them. will beproofagainst theactiou of hat
sans, worms and salt Water. -

CAPITALISTS and BUILDERS are invited to make
strict scrutiny iota the .tnerirs ofthese Paints. They
will find a very great reduction might be made in the
can of painting. ThesePaints are purely mineral;
all clays and other Impurities are washed out in. pre-
paring them for the warket. They cost but half the
price ofwhite lead.and the came quantity will cover
twice the surface, and last six Bonsai' long, which in
fact reduces the price to one twelfth- Climate has
no effect or. this Paint, and is equally valuable in the
cold Canada's or sunny Florida. • •

DIRECTIONS.—Use Linseed Oil, mix as thick as
you can, and useas other paints. These Paints need-
but little dryer, and for Palming and second coating in
all, housework they will be found far cheaper and,
more dumb'e than lead;

Dealers and consumerscanprocure this Paintwhole-
sale and retail of FRENCH & ntenAntm.
N. %V. Corner 10th and Market stvteta,Phtladetphia.. .... . ,

General Wholeialc Akents t also impinters orPlate
end Colored Window Glass, Dealers in Drugs Paints.

'

March 6,1852 11313

114 INERS, SAPRTllflattllPS.—Tbe subset!.
ber has Joet imported a lot ofthe most Improved

Safety Lamps, also Wire Gauze, all of Tobias will
be sold very cheap at BANNAMS -

Book and Variety Store.
May 8,1881. - 10

10,(,):Tii 1,:! i CH; 4 .ili=
--... . NEW. HARDWARE STORE, 2

Z....,e,-,- doors below Matz's Hotel, and
„,„,,,,„.„.- neatly opposite the Miners'Rankin!•,--- --7;.-- 4' Pottsville, where will be found •

an excellent assortment ofHARDWARE:
Coach Trimmings, ,: ;Film
Springs, . Fine Trays.
Saddlery, .. Britania ware, .

aShoemakers' Tool's, :ALsortment of 6ne Locks,
Carpenters' Toots, -;Table Cutlery,
Glass sod Paint, ;Pocket Cutlery,
liar Iron ofalt sizes, Table Spank

Rolled do do. do 'Anvils and Vices,
Nails and Spikes, 'fisaortrorni ,of fine Guns,

Railroad Iron and ?calif, ."Sheet Iron Crucibles,
Smith Tools, , Mire, Tin Plate,
Building materials, .Bralit. Kettlea,
Cast Steel, Sad trans.,Shear Steel, , Pans and Boilers,
Ann Blister, , Chains,i.,..Mill Saws. - ' Railroad Traces,
e00,11,11t Saws, : ' !Powder and Shot,
Fine Hand-saws. , 4

G. B. returns hbithanks to t he public for the pa-
tronage they extended to the late firm of Bright &
Polt,bad Buttes. himself thil.ln his individual caps-
city, hewnl be able. to deserve and command their
continued support by the qualityof the goods be has
in store, strict attention to business, and the low rate*
at which he is determined to sell. ,

GEORGE BRIGHT.
Late ofthe firm of Bright& Pon.

Hatch 27, 1852. ' . 134._ _

111 :
- 11/4110g, Q 41:1 • e • •

SPRING TRADE.
TIME: subscriber L. In receipt of his Spring Stork
1 of Carpetings,einbraClag an eafeneive sod , vatted

mason pient of
epleadi,rstylea ofVelvets •'

Tapestry firnseles, 19t" 2Super & fine Ingrains, go
" " Venitlans.. orM
" American dr;English oil Cloths.

With an entire fresh Stock of Brugge's, Matte, PI
ano and Table Covers, Mailings. c,, See.

Alen a very large assortment of low priced Carpets
and'ollClotha of all descriptions, adapted for Coun-
try and Cily Sales.

s's Country Merchants and others who intend pur-
chasing Carpets, are Invited to tall and examine, ac 1
am determined M. sell as low as Any house In the
trade, ROBERT B: WALKER,

190Chesnut Street, below Eighth, Pbilada.
March 20, tti 2. 12-2 m

A
MIIM Coal Vein's on the' Christian Kunkle Met of

I.ilnd, belonging to Messrs. Voting, linsach, and
others of New Vora city. Title tract of Coal Land
Is situated West of, and adjoining the lands of the
weal-known Spring Mountain Mine... in Carbon coun-
ty, and contains the saute choice while ash seamsof
Coal. ,A Railroad *ir.i 'l' tall 1p now being construe.
ted from the heart.of the tract, to connect with tbe
Heaver, Meadow Roadia distance nf between two and
three milea, hiving a faKorahle down-grade all theway to the point of junction with the Deaver Mead-ow itGail. 1,1 Railroad will be finislivd. by the
Sprltig of 1932.

The owners invite collieta to visit the Tract, as
they desire to obtain a good Tenant upon thir and
reasonable terms, Mr. John Voting, at Mazletdn,
will show the ground and receive prnposal• for leas-
ing, or application'may be made to' •

.1. D. Mk:REDITII, Agent.
• Centre street, Pottsville.

April 3, 1832.. t441 '

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTIIS.
ELDRIDGE'S CHEAP CARPET STORE.
DERSONS.w idling to huy Carpets or Oil Cloths,
L wholesale or :mail, will do well to remember that
the Subscriber, being Ina smell street, Is under a low
rent and light store expenses which enables him to
sell at the very lowest rates, tothat customers can-
not fail to be, suited in price, mid can save money by
selecting from his stock ofBEAUTIFUL IMPERIAL.
and every variety, of INGRAIN AN,D VENI TIAN
CARPETR,snd OIL eLoTitsfroua 4 to 21 feet wide,
for Rooms, Halls, arc., with a great variety ofingrain
Carpets, from 25 to 50 unto, andEntry and stair Car-
pets front 10 to 500 cents per yard. Mao, Mailings,
Rugs, Table Covers, Rag Carpets, &r. &c.

IL 11. ELDRIDGE,
No. 41 Strawberry :it., one dooi above Chesnut.near

Second Street, Philadelphia.
- March 20,185 X. 12-3 m
igg:.ujk;i3jLin.jwl..,,t.l.Lai

HOW much we prize their-portrait. .• Secure the
shadow therefore; whilst tifeTO. tistance lasts. and

it will cheer you when the aubstancit fades " to do
this right, you shonid go to the VAN LOAN GAL-
LERY, 159 CHESNUT Strcet, Philadelphia. You
will there find every style of fancy cad plain Caves,
Lockets and Frames; and can procure large or small
plate pictures, or family groups, finished in the high-
est of the art at prices ',miasmal!! low.

'Remember the plate, 159 CHESNUT Street, nearly
opposite the Custom House, spd call and see WI.

Feb. S. 1952. : • 9-3 m
130NNETS, CHILDRENS' HATS.
ALVER, No. 59 N.2nd St.. has on hand
and is constantly manufacturingand re-

ceiving from the Importers sad Manufaetu-
tera, Ladles' Hair, Blond. Belgrade, Lace,
Gossamers, Tulips, Pearls, and all style■ of oozed
Bonnets, Chlldrens' Ihua, Straw Trimminga, Wire
Crown'Lininhig,lluckeatn. Straw Cord, /se.

Merchantsand Milliners will find thebeet assortment
alwa) aon hand, wholesale and retail.

• W. O. BALVER, Manure. and Dealer, '
No. fi, N. td. St., below Arch, Eat stile, Plitlaila.

Feb. 2/1, 1652. 9-nu,
MooDT'S NEW TESTAMENT.

Irrite NEW TF:STAbIr,NT, expounded and lllus-
J. !rated according to the 11,113 i marginal !Pretences,

in the very words of Holy Scripture, together with
the Notes and Translations, and a c.onipleto marginal
harmony ofthe elopi.l4, by (lenient Moody. M. A.,
Magdalen Hail, Oxford, Perpetunt curate of Lebeig-
ham. Judi published and fin rale by

B. .BANNANs
Feb. 21, 1552. R..

F. FORDVENETIANIIIIND AND
rpRANSPARENT WINDOW Shade Manufarturer,
1. Wholesale and Retail, Nu. 2}, South h Street,

Philadelphia. LETTERED SHADES for Store Win-
dows painted to order.

ALSO Reed Dl:nds, BM Shades., Paper, Curtains,
Flieboard Plates. Oi'clothe, &c. Girt Cornices, Elands
and Pies. dee., for Drapery Cmta tnn.

August 16, 101, • , 311 y
LADIES' COMBS,

IIrholesale and Retail--Air, and beautiful
Aglorimrnt

rpHE imbecriber has justreceived twelve dozen wil-

-1 sorted Ladies' Combs,embraclbg a general 1111fOrt-
merit, among which are leveralinew and beautiful
Patterns, all ofwhich will be sold wholesale and tetall
at extraordinary low piers. Also children's circular
Combs, at 13.11ANNAWS

Cheap Fancy and Variety Store

PUILADIELPEUA nut - GOODS,
TOWNSEND StlailrLESS& d'ONS hive and are

receiving a full supply. of Seurat+ and Sonata
Coosa to which they would a,k the attention or
buyers.•
Light and heavyblack and Colored Cloths,Cassinieres

and Vestings. . . .
Illankets,ldareellies Quilts , Connterpanea, and Cur-tain Good,. '

Irish Sheetint,lrlah andfitotch Damask 'rable ,linen. . .
and antba . . . . .English and American White and Fancy Shillings,

French. Entliab and Atnikkan Ciiiritica.Englishi.German and American while and cored
Flannels.

Black and eoloiedplain and fancy Frenek and ladia
Silts. •

Broths, Cashmere, Filet, Silk and ‘Vooten Shawls.
Silk andLinea Pocket 11 lira. Inset and Fancy Silk

, „4.Cravats.
. -

Men's and Women's fllore9.ll44slerY.
err, &c.

Plain and figure., Baregeti; Tissues, Grenadines, and
Mousseline'. '

noemalters' -Cloods in Lastings,l.inens, Mills and
Galloons.

Coachnaakers' articles, Blue, Green,and Drab Cloths,
elattinetts,

32 South SECOND Street, Philadelphia.
April 3, 1652. 14-3 m

TO 'THE LADIES Or
SCHUY LIMA: COUNTY!

J V. DIVVY, respectfully invites the ladies gener-
J sally, who may visit Philadelphia to purchase My
Goods, to call at his store, well known as the FRENCH
DRY GOODS STORE, No. 41 NORTH mann!
STREET, above Market, East side ; and look over
his Stock, before making' their purchaser?. He has
Super Blatt Dress Si/U.('all widths. aid ofthe very
best quality; Beautiful Fusty Dress Silks.comprising
handsome Plaid., Striped, brocade and Changeable,
ofthenewest styles, in great variety Paris all Woof
Moat Ds Laws. a very handsome assortment ofneat
and gay styles; yys Barrie -De Leiner, in
great variety, with a full assortment of

French Lawns. . Figured Swiis,
Figured Barnes, Carnbrirs dr. Jaconets,
Yilit Tissues, Paris Embroideries,
Plaid Bareges,la tit Nett Nuts,
PariPKidd Cloves, ' Handsome RibbottF,
Lleit Capes, Worked Collat.", etc.

SliA WLB, SRA pe, Thibet, Caelfincre , and
other Shawls, very thrap. •

The whole stock will he sold as low as Goods ofthe
Jame -quality can be bought in the city; and the store
is the handsomest, most convenient, and hest lighted
In Philadelphia_ Call and nee. V. DIIPLIT.

• No:91 North Eighth Street.
!dared 13, 1832. -11-3m

INDIARUDDER AND MITTEL PERCIIA
BELTING.

aucaeriber is Agent for his the sale of India
1 Robber and GuttaPercha Belting,and will-1111'1118h

it to any length at the lowest cash prices. This Belt-
Idg is considered better and cheaper than any other
kind in use, and it has the' dvantage of the material
being worth at least half itir first cost, for other pur-
poses, after It is worn out as belting. It is in use at
all the Collieries in this Region.

Also, India Robber and (tuna Percha Hose, for va-
rious purposes.such as conveying water. apeaking
Tubes, Fire Engines, Atc.,-dr.c., all Mr:which. will_ be
furnished at mann Mennen' prices. at

it. BANNA N's Variety Store.
fir India Rubber Packing ofall the different thick-

ness always on hand. CaeSprlngs and Rings cut to
anyalze, when required.

Feb. 28,1882.
' REMOVAL.

BRADY & ELLIOTT, Slut of the Big 'iVatch.ap-
riosite Mortimer's Hotel.

We invite our friends and the
public in general to call and'etam-
ine our stock, as wefeel confident
it is the best that was ever' offer-
ed in this region,and we will sell at Philadelphia
prices.

Our stock consists In nazi Tara full assorinient of
Gold and Silver:Lever Gold amt Silver I.epine
Watches,Watcaer,,,

SilverTablitTea.spoons Forks, Butter-knives, Etc.
Plated Oastors, I Fruit & Cake Baskets,
Plated-Card Trays, Cups. Mantle Oruanients, &c.

And a general assortment of Fancy Goods.
Witha thorough knowledge ofour business, and

every facility for purchasing toadvantage, we CMA)I6t

be undersold by honest dealers in the state. We re.
111111 thanks for tbe liberal patronage we have hereto-
fore recelved,and by strict attention to business, we
hope to merit the confidence of the community and
our share of their pattonaie.

' WILLIAM BRADY..
J.sTEwAnT ELLIOTT.

N. IL—A liberal discount to Pedlars and small Deal-
ers.

*Particular attention pailt, to the repairing of
Clocks. Watches and Jewelry.

May 15, 1852 CM

HAKRIIBOI‘,II INKS;--The subscriber has
med& arrangementi always to keep a supply of

thew celebrated Inks on hand.anit will sell it whole-
sale to desiera, at the Manufacturer's prices—thus
Ravin, the carttage.' qo oleo- retail, it in:gallon,
half-gallon, quart, orsataller bottles, et city prices.

B. HANNAN.

LADIES, WHY WILL YOU HE
UNHAPPY?

U r IlEN
YY AsT.rthel4hury,evoead

vice in all affair■ of the heart, which, if *Sowed, can-
not fait to guide the single toa happy marriage. and
makes the married happy I! Ladies who ere unhap-
py through trouble. misfortune and disappointinent.
consult him daily, they followhis advice and are made
happy. Others consult him to know what is before
them; others seek information of those they love,
and all ate made happy and contented!!! 11 you val-
ue your future haps:duets, delay no longer, consult
him yourself and hr happy.

Tertes.r-For an interview of 1,5 minutes 25 cents, in
full 61. All Lettere and Interview, ate strictly pri-
vate and confidential. All Letters pre paid secure a
private interview. those at a distance can make their
case known by letter, the strictest honor and most in-
violable secrecyobserved, all letters to be pre-paid.—
No. 3, George street, Second house, North altle,.above
Schuylkill Math, Philadelphia.

WEALTH AND GOOD FORTUNE.,-Gentlemen,
look to your intgreslibefore It is too late!!! Consult
and follow the advice of Professor VANHORN; If
you do. buttes', will "crnwn all your undertaking.—
Man who have been unfortunate and unsuccessful in
life and in business. Men who have worked hard and
struggled against adveraty and mlsforttMe the grea-
ter part of their lives, and found the more they tried
to get forward, in the world the more Ailing. went
against them!! These men have consulted hint for
the lam 30 years, and all those whowere wise enough
to follow his advice are now' rich and happy, while
thote,who neglected the advice he gave them, arc still
struggling with adversity. Terms for gentlemen *1
for an interview Of 15 minutes, in full 42. No. 3,
Gerirge streeti Second house, North side, above
Schuylkill Slash, Philadelphia.

April 17.1952. . 16-I'y•
DYSPEPSIA.
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VEGETABLE. DYSPEPSIA BITTERS
• the west PoprierFamily Medicine of lb. ape 1_

Wed by PAysirieer of Hifi Steadier.TBEBE BIVFERS remove all morbid secretions
purify the blood, give/great tone and vigor to the

digestive organs, fortify the system against all future
disease, can be taken with safety, at no time debili-
tating the patiehtbeing grateful to tire most deli-
cate stomach, endeemarkable fur their cheering, in-
vigorating, streitgibenlng, and restorative properties,
and an invaluable, and sure remedy-for DYSPEPSIA
snits worst forms.! Also, Liver Chmplaints.Jaundice,
Heartburn, ICostlieness, Faintness, Disorder" of the,
dkin, Livery and' kin, Loss of Appetite, Low Spirits,Nervous licad.a4he, Giddiness, Palpitation of the
Heart, Sinking and Felines" or Weight at the Sto-
mach, andAll oilier diseases tainted by an impure
slate of the blood, liver, ect.,Whieb tend t 'debilitate
and weaken the system.

FEMALES who suffer from a morbid and unnatu:
rat condition, willAnd ;this Medicine of inestimable
value. In ! all rates ofGENERAL DEBILITY,thIit
Meditine acre LIKE A C11•11N1 THOUSANDS bare
tested its efficacy, and thousand' more are now un-
der treatment ; and • not one solitary case of failure
has yet been reported. Volumes could be fitted with
certificate* of those who hare been permanently
cured..

Call on the Agent, and get a Plianophlet, containing
the • Certificates Of Remarkable Cates.aad the high
estimation in which this Medicine is held by the
Public Press—cars be hadof the Agents, Bee.

Price 50 cents for the small; and Si for the large
I Bottles.; •

Principal office, 129 Fatten Street, New York, up
stairs. Alms forpale by

JOHN G.BROWN, Pottsville,
JACOB S. LAWRENCE, hlineriville,

. • f SoleAgents for Schuylkill County.
Dec.13,1531. ' • 50 if

DAINTILD Will,EGAUSE.—Vations Storrs
I for °eke Window Baum', last received 'ad Cot
sate a( city pries* at B. BANNANIB

• ' Ckesii Curtain sad Variety !tote.
Much 117,11131. 117-,

Juleps may be called the juice of joy
and the yeast of jest : but let them alone, for
too much joking often destroys the joviality
of the social circle.

K. Kindness kindles the fire of friendship.
A kiss always avails wore than a kick.

L. Love the ladies, look before you leap,
eschew loaferiem.

M. Make not rnischiel by meddling withother folks' business.
N. Never be caught napping except in the

night time.
0. Order is heaven's first law ; obey
P.Pursue the plain path of probity and

put in practice what you will give in pre-
cept.

Q. Quarrel -not, quibble not, he not fond
of asking questions, or addicted to querries.

Rt Rum ruins respectability; ,renounce,
renew and renovate- '

S. Seek salvation ; oh ye sinners become
saints and you are sale.

T. Take time by the forelock ; try to turn
every moment to account.

•U. Union unites to utrity ; in the whole
universe there is Unison ; be you therefore
united for the sake of unison. ,

V. Vanity has connection with valor, ,re-
member that.

W. Women and wine bring want and
woe and wretchedness, when wickedly in-
dulged io.

X. 'Xtra 'xertious accomplish 'itraordi-
nary ends.

Y. Yield to no tyrant ; yeoman and their
yo)re-fellows are lords of the soil.

Z. Zig-zagging is characteristic of a zany t
take a straight course through life and zeal-
ously pursue it.

4r. Sc mindyour own business, Sr let oth-
ers'alone, &c. -

TO MAKE EXCELLENT COFFEE

Although there are but few who are not
accustomed to Meuse of coffee as a bever-
age, and who acquire by habit a peculiar
fondness fur it, still but very few, compara-
tively, partake of the article in its true fla-
vor and richness. In order to do this, pro-
cure the best coffee in market, wash it clean,
and roast it, bin not to blackness. A 'rich
brown or bronze color is all-sufficient for the
purpose of giving it the requisite flavor.,—
Theft take the white of eggs to each pound
of coffee, while warm, and immediately
transfer toemvessels,then tying them over
with bladders 'or varnishedmuslin, to ren-
der them air-fight. Take front these ves-
sels sufficient coffee for one making only at
a time, grind it, in a fine muslin bag, sus-
pend it about-midway in the pot, turn on
the boiling water, and put on the cover to
prevent the escape of steam. The result of
this will be a very strong decoction, which
should be reduced by the addition of boiling
hot milk, constituting a most delicious be-
verage, very different, indeed, from that
which is produced by boiling the ground
coffee in water. The above process-may at
first appear too troublesome, but we very
much doubt, if our lady readers will 'once
make the experiment for themselves, wheth-
er they-will ever return to the old: method o
boaing the dregs to produce good coffee.
Plough, Loom, and Anvil.

SUNNY SIDE OF TILE STREET.
A free exposure' to the light, and to the

sun's influence, has a great effect in dimin-
ishing the tendency to disease.' The sunny
side of the street should always be chosenas
a residence; twin its superior healthiness. It
has been found in public:buildings, iSre.'that
those are always the most healthy which are
the lighest and sunniest. In somebarracks,
in Russia, it was found, that io a, wing
where no sun penetrated, there occurred
three cases of sickness-for every single case
which occurred on that side of the building
exposed to .the sun's rays. All other cir-
cumstances were equal=such as ventilation,
size of apartments, number of intriates,diets,
fits.,—so that no other cause seemed to ex-
ist. Qin the Italian cities this practical hint
is well known. Malaria seldom attacks the
set .of apirtments which are freely open to
the sun, while on the opposite side of the
street, the sumtnir nod autumn are very un-
healthy, and even dangerous. •

SOUND DOCTRINE..
While Dr., FRANKLIN was 10 London, be

was informed of certain:reportsagainst his
good name, that were current in that coon-
try. In writing toalriend, he employed the
following language in reference to the sub-
jeci -:

" I give myself as little.concern about
them as poisible. I h.fie often met with
such treatment from people I was ail, the
while endeavoring "to serve. At other times
I have been extolled where I hadlittle Orno
merit.: One's true happiness depends more
upon one's judgment of one's sell, or a con-
;maniocs ofrectitude in action andintention.and the approbation of those few who judge
impartially. ,than upon the applause of theunthinking, 1 undiscetning multitude, who
are apt to cry hos,annaTi to-day, and to-mor-row, crucify him."

AT THE OLD STAND
171.1 HOLDEN'S Wholesale and Retail Clack,Titne-
114piecr, Watch and Jewelry Establishment, at lila

Old Stand," Nn. 238 MARKETStreet, (between 7th
and Bth, South Side,) Philadelphia.

My Mends, old nuetotners, and the publ it Must know
that I am at all times prepared to
furnish Watehos;Jewelry, Fancy aN,
Article,. Superior Gold Pens ofall --

• v.rafin.
.kindA, with Gold and silver

-

dere in variety, a,c., at the. very lowest Ca.h Prices.
together with the best supply of superior Clocks and
Time-pieces, ever offered at this Establlrionent.

E. M. being a prattical Time-piece and Watc
Maker, with an experience of nearly 20 years —Li
years at his present location—is at all times prepared
tofurnish, by Wholesale and Retail, warranted "Time
keepers" of the very best quality.—comprieing Eight.
day and Thiny-hour Clocks and Time-pieces, ofplain
and highly ornamental designs, ()fall styles ,andadap-
ted fur Counting 110111WA, Parlors. Ha Ils. Churches,
Factories, Steamboats. nail Cars, he. -Also, Alarm
Clocks, a most desirable article for sound Sleepers,
and for all whose business' requires them to be up
in the morning early.

Clocks, Time-ple:es,Watrbes and Jewelry °revery
deecription, repaired with great rare and warranted.
Dealers supplied with Clocks and Clock Trimmings.

May 8, Mt% 19.1 y
REMOVAL. WATCRES AND CLOCKS

~nThe subscriber would inform his friends and
.., , the public generally. that he has removed his
i-4establishment next door to Geis' Hotel in Cen-

tre street, where he offers a splendid as-sort-
ment of WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELIIV and SIL-
VER WARE. Ills stock consists in part of Gold Pat-
ent, Gold Anchor and Gold Cylinder Watches, Silver
Patent Lever, Anchor Cylinder,English and Qaartter
Watches, Cold Fob, Vest and Neck Chains. F.ar
Rings, Breait-pins, Broaches, Bracelets, Lockets, Me-
dallions,Bagley's Gold Pins end Pencils in great va-
riety., Spectacles to suit all eyes, Gold Thimbles, Sil-
verWare. Tea-spoons, Table :spoons,' Desert Spoons,
Forks, SilverPortmonsis, Pocket Books. Accordeone,
Violins, Bugles, Curnnpions,Trnmboons. Coniets,Or-
thoclides. Clan-iron's, Bass Violins, Banjoes, Fifes,
Flutes, and a great manyarticles toonumerousfor in-
sertion. All of which will be sold at the litwest pri-
ces, and all goods w ill be guaranteed,

Watchesand Clockscarefully' repaired and warran-
ted, Having considerable experience in bushiest, he

• will strive to please ell who favor hlm with tht it Coo-
tom. 7. H. KELLY.-

I 1PottAville, April 24, 1554.
REMOVAL! REMOVAL!!

Ia"TRAMPS FUCIT."-- The truth of
the old satin proverb, " 71me. Flie.a," ...

is apparent to all the world : and ,the Importanceand convenience ofhe- ''‘'

lag enabled to mark the moments as they fly, having
by almost universal custom made a watch a necesga-
ry appendage to the person of every body, the under-
signed is happy to announce to his friends' anitthe
-publid that hehair justfitted up an entire new estab-
lishment, in Thompson's new building, on the corner
ofCENTRE AND MARKET-streets, POTTSVILLE,
where he Is prepared to sell all kinds ofJewelry and
silver ware. also, a. large assortment of Watches,
gold acrd silver, (full jewelled)'Levers, &c., and also
a great 'variety of MIAs of all prices and quality, all
of which will be sold cheaper than the cheapeSt.

He hopes, by Strict attention to blizine,s, with mo-
derate charges, to merit a continuance of theliberal
patronage he has heretoforereceived.

JAMES W. HEATON.
41-tfOct n. 1851

li

19-I yMay 10,1852.
ME GREATEST HISTORICAL AND

ALLEGORICAL PRINT OF THE AGE,
TN Commemoration of that most iratiortant event

the Amencan Revolution," The Bratsk surrtsd.
trine their areeto Matra: IfasAiogtoa aftertbeir de-
feat at rerktosest, rirrisia, October. 1781.

The Engravinels eacuted by Tanner, -Valiance
Kearney & Co.; from an original drawing by J. F.
.ftenatilti and published by Benjamin Tanner,

Engle-
'var,Phlladelphia. The size of the print is 2$ by 34
inches, and was originally published to tiutiteribere
at 41112 In the sheet.

EXPLANATION.
THE ilierete.-10 the first and grand plan are ex

tatted three large group} kr( the principal officers
Who were present at theltansaction, witha rant%
Metiers of each.In the first group Is seen General Washington,
General Ilochansbeau, General Lincoln., Colonel Him-
IltnNan old Farmer eager to contemplate the acenekBill,' the servard,and the Horse- of General Wash.

In the second.group are American and French Of-ficers; General Knot', Secretary Wilson, the Duke
de Lingua, and th.Marqulii deLa Fayette. -

The third group is descriptive ofthe British surren-
dering their arms. LordCoruwallis.General O'Hara,
Commodore Simmons, Colimet Tarlton, with two fin.
gen,egit off, Lieutenant Colonel Ralph Atiercronibie,
Lieutenant Colonel DISMIOI, Lord Chewtoo, Svc.—LoritCornivailis appears presenting his sword to the
first GeneralOfficer he meets, but General Washing-
ton Is pointed out to him as the only person to whom
he le to surrender his sword.

On the height's and in the distance are the different
armies and crowds of spectators. Thelinear of Se-

'rretary Wilson, occupied by Lord Cornwallisand his
staff, which was bombarded and pierced with balls t.

'the Marquis de La Fayette having remarked that!
they were carrying dishes fur the- dinner of Lord'
Cornwallis, &Died leave of General Washington to
serve 'him a dish of his own cooking, and named,-

. strip) after several bomb-shells fell through the roof
'on the table,and-wounded some, and dispersed tile

THE ,

' THE du.reonv.—On the left is erected a monu-
ment In honor of those illustrious heroes whocacti-
aced their lives and notaries to insure to their chi-

the Liberty and independence they now enjoy.
Published at 13 by WM. it. -LANE. PHILADEL.

and to be Ind at the °dice of the "./leurkos
Courier," No. 116CHESTNUT Street, Plifiadelphls,
as Premiums to that Paper. ,

. Ce A Liberal Discount to Agents.
'AOIIO 1104.- 111-ilm

‘,pottru.
THE WHOISMER or WOMAN

We find the following extract, marked anony-
mous, but believe it is from the pen of Sir Walter
Scott. Certainly there is no hottest heart but will
respond ..Amen" to the anathema it contains upon
the wronger of innocence:

Accurs'd be he..whm=eguileful tongue
Can wronga woman s captive heart—

That fount from which has sweetly sprung
- • The joys it could alone impart—

Can turn that fount totriel and gall, •
And poison her existence all !

Accursed behe, whose lips can press
A woman's lips of sinless glow,Yet leave them'mid her. happiness,

• To pour the lonely plaint of woe,
That from the midnight shadow:. drear,

Is wailed to no human ear !.

Accursed be he, whotwines his arms
Around a woolen's melting form,

Yet leaves her praised and peerless charms
A prey to gOFrOWI S canker-worm,

Like lovely flowers that pass away.
.Even in the sun-bright mouth of May !

Accursed be he—ay, may he pass
Along the turf where she is laid,

Yet 'mid the rank and waving grass
A couchant serpent shall be laid,

That will a sting of conscience dart,
To wither up his perjured heart!..

RING MOTTO
Wound 'not the- heart whose love thou art,"

was the mottoon a ring of Mary, Queen of Scots,
and now appears as the first line of a very simple,
pretty song, by Lora Bard, in the Boston 'lran-

-:Trip
"Wound not the heart who love thou art!

Her hope is round thy being twined!
Then how cant thouwith sorrow ,ow

The heart that loves, by words unkind
Wound not the heart, whose !ove thou art!

She gave love, hie and soul for thee!
would not bleed, by word or deed,
The heart that did so much for me."

fanulv Rtabing.
ALPHABETICAL ADVICE

DOW, .11?

R. Alivays attend toyouravocation, avoid
ate•houses' and artful women.

B. Benevolent but not prodigal, bury all
Mckerings in the bosom of forgettulnesS.

C. Contrive to collect casbnd keep it.
D. Do your duty and defy tkeE. Early endeavor to eradicate every er-

ror, both of head and heart.
F. Fight fairly when you filth ; but the

better way is not to fight at all. Fiddle for
no fools.

G. Grace, goodness, gumption, And a little
goose•grease, enables a man to sltp through
the world mighty easy. Get then' and glo-
ry in them.

H. Harbor hope in your heart if you
would be happy : but hark, ye; hope can't
render rotten the rope of the hangman.

I. Inquisitiveness is insufferable; indulge
mot in it.

• NO. 22.

Liom •SUIO b.
ELECTION SCENES IN 0GL:till!).
Mr. Lindsav,\gentleman extensively'con-nected with the shipping interest in London,was invited to stand for the Monmouthburghs against the Government candidate.As this election is the last one previoui tothe general election, we may regard it as thedrops preceding the shower, or rather the

tempest with which the United liitigdom
will then, be flooded. Mr. Lindsay stipula-
ted that ,he should incur no expense what-
ever, beyond the legitimate and legal expen-
ses of the election. These terms were ac-
cepted by the Liberals and Free Traders of
Monmouth. The number of electors on the
last regisiry was 1,676, and the results of a
complete canvass wereTas follows:—Clear
and distinct promises • to Mr. Lindsay, 649 ;

promises4o his opponent, 435 ; doubtful and
suspicious 461 ; missing 131. Thenight be-
fore the election many ofthe pledged voters
on Lindsay's side had vanished, whither or
why, hiseornmittee could not tell. His bp-
ponent was a man of great local influence;
and employed 5000 men in mining opera-
tions.'

As the contest waxed sharp, some of the
immaculate Liberals offered their votes Or20s each; others.for 2s Gd each. The scenes
that acccompanied the election are described
by Mr. Lindsay, in letters to the Tuner and
Daily News. He says;

" While all this was going on, the scene
in,the town was perfectly indescribable.—
Windows were smashed, ['wises were gut-ted, carriages overturned,reds trampled upon
by blues, and blues .in their turn trampled
upon by, reds. Noses -were bleeding, eyes
blackened, heads cut and ribs and limbs bro-
ken. Barrels. of beer were rolled into blue
houses, and red and blue vagabonds were
rolling and fighting over them; Yells of
• Bally forever,' and • Lindsay forever,' rent
the air, leading to the most desperate fights.Many lives would have been lost had it not
been for the most admirable management of
a body of the Glamorgan county police, who
%Tie often obliged to clear the way with
drawn sabres."

This is not all, let us again hear Mr. Lind.
say :

" The town was full of athletic men from
the hills, and determined characters, and for
what purpoSe they were sent ;here you may
imagine. One important fact reached me,and
to his shame be it said, that a county ?nap's•
trate, nephew to my opponent, brought by
special train 500 to 700 miners from his works,
armed with sticks, bludgeons and life-preser.
•vers, and lodged them at enht, A. M., in a
large inn, named the Parrot. These men,
as the peaceable Liberals came to the poll,
assaulted them and drove them away. This
naturally so exasperated, the town people,
who were chiefly Liberals, that they in turn
atatcked the lin,drove these ellows en masse
from it, tore down the doors, forced out the
windows, and so dismantled the house, that
when I passed it this morning, there was
nothing but the bare walls anda tattered blue
flag visible. This was the commencement
of the many disgraceful scenes whickfollow-
ed, and which prevented a great nuMber of
our staunch but peaceable supporters, who
could nor be bought, from recording- their
votes, so that there.,were 362 who did not
poll. Can this be called an election ?

AMERICANS IN ROME

A correspondent of the Si. Louis Intelli-
gencer, in a letter from Rome, dated the 30th
or March says : -

" It has always been a-source of wonder to
me why such throngs of American" Protes-
tant republicans should every winter.besiege
our legation for permissions to be presented
to the Pope. It is always an awkward affair
for our charge to regulate the proprieties of
the occasion for those who do not intend to

go the whole figure' in their obeisances to
his holiness ; and in, spite of all care on his
part, every little while some breach of eti-
quette, not to say of real propriety, creates a
laugh at the Vatican, at the expense of ouspretensions to be a cultivated people. The
ladies, generally, pass the ordeal very well,
though occasionally some of them ask the
Pope a question,or venture upon a high-flown
compliment, or get laughing in the process of
backing out from his presence down through
thelong room. One ofthem, not long since,
made her appearance in the ante-room in a
flaming red dress, and suffered the mortifica-
tion of being shown out by the guard. But
the-annoyance to thePope, and the scandal
to American manners, is the free and easy
way of the gentlemen, some of whom occa-
sionally give the 'old man,' as they call him,
a rough shake of the hand.

" The-Pope is excessively wearied of this
crowding upon him by the Americans ; and
Cardinal Anionelli dcies -not conceal his dis-
gust of it. Why,' Said he the other day to
Mr.Cass, 'Why is itthat every American that
comes herelhinks hemust be introduced to the
Pope I should suppose that their Protestantpriociples,would keep some of them away.'

Some are zitept away by their principles,'
replied Mr. Cass, , for example, one of the
young ladies of a family introduced to-day
declined to join the party, because as she said
her principles as a Protestant, and her semi,
meets as a republican,would not allow her in

'lndeed,'said Cardinal Antonelli, am
delighted to bear it.' -A few days afterwards
the young lady received a little cross made of
sacred gold, and set with pearls, forwarded
by Cardinal Antonelli. from the Pope, ad-
dressed ' to the young Ani,recan lady who de-
clined,supon principle, to be introduced to the
Pope.

HOW CANADA OBTAINED ITS NAME

The origin of the word Canada is curious
enough. The Spaniards visited the country
previous to the French, and made particular
searches for gold and silver, and finding none,
they said among themselves " Acanada "

(there is nothing. there.) The Indians, who
watched 'closely, learned this sentence, and'
its riegnirig. After the departure of the
Spaniards, the French arrived ; and the In-
dians who'wanted none of their company,
and supposed they were alsoSpaniardscome
on the same errand was anxious to inform
them that their errand was fruitless, and in-

!Lcessantly repeated to them the Spanish sea•
tence, " Acanada." The French, who knew
as little of the Spanish as the Indians, sup-
posed this incessantly recurring sound was
the name of the country, and, gave it the
name Canada, which it hasborne ever since.

7ANECDOTE.—NapoIeon, in his Italian

tesuccesses, took a Hungarian battalion ris-
oners. The Colonel, an old man, com ,atn-
ed bitterly of the French mode of fi ghting
by rapid and desultory attacks on the nks,
the rears, the lines of communication, ~

concluding by saying, " that he had fought
*the arms of Maria Theresa." "Youmust
4 old ?" said Napoleon. "Yes. lam either
sixty.or 'seventy." Why, Colonel,you have
certainly lived long enough to know how to
count years a little more closely !" "Gener-
al," said the Hungarian, "I reckon my.
shirts, and my horses; but as for my years,
I know that nobody will want to steal them,
and that I shall never lose one of them !"

(J 7 THE Cow TREE.-l 0 the forests of
Brazil there is a remarkable tree, named
" the cow tree," because it exudes a juice
when tapped, which answers the purpose of
milk to the inhabitants. During several
months ofthe year, when no rain falls, and
its branches are dried up, if the trunk •be
tapped, this sweet and nutritious milk (4-
rides. The flow is most abundant at sun-
rise, like that of our sugar maples. The
natives receive the milk'in large vessels;: it
soon grows yellow like cream, and thickens
on the surface; Some drink it plentifully
under the trees. It is used in coffeein place
of cow's The (reels very large, and
is :used in

_

WC? HUNGER aver raw bad bread.

ftrgcttan~
AGE ANDLikLy.

A, bear rarely exceeds twenty years: awolf twenty ; a fox fourteen ;or sixteen.—
The average age of_ cats is:fifteen years ; ofa squirrel or hare, sven :weight • Elephants
have been known to have lived to the great
age of four hundred years. ,When Alexan-der had conquered rofus, king of India, he
took a great elephaim-which had fought val-iantly for the king, and named him Ajax,
dedicated him to the sun, and let him go
with this inscription;—" Alexander, Son ofJupiter,-hath dedicated Ajax to the sun."--
This elephant was found with this inscrip.
non three hundred and fifty years alter. Pigs
have been know to;live to the age of thirty
years ; the rhinoceros to fifty. !A horse has
been known to , live to 'the agi of seventy-tWo, but averagesfrom twenty-five to.thirty.
Camels sometimes Hie to the age ofone hun-
dred. Stags 'are long-lived. Sheep seldom
exceed the a,ge of ten. CoWs live•about fif-
teen years. AD eagle died at Vienna at the
age of one hundred and four years; ravens
frequently reach the, age ol,one hundred.—
Swans have .beeu known to live three hun-
dred years ; pelicans are long-lived. A tor- •
toise has been known to live touch above
one hundred and ninety years.--grartite Far-
mer. ,

THE MAN AND THE ,VINE.
el roux.

In one of thek4ariy years aftei the creation
of the world, man began to plaita vine, and
Satan saw it, and drew near.

" What plantest; thou, son oNhe earth'I"
said the prince of demons.

" A vine," replied the man.:`- .
" What are the properties of ibis treel"

• " Oh, its fruit isl peasant to look at, and
delicious to the taste ; Irom it is produced a
liquid which fills the heart with joy." ,

" Well. since wine makes glad the heart
of man, I will help thee plant this tree."

o saying, the demon brought a lamb and
slew it, theca lion', then an ape; and, last of
all, a pig, killing each in succession; and
moistening the ,roots of the vine with .the
blood. faThence it s happened ever since, that
when a man,4rinks a small portion ofwine,
he becomes gettle and caressing as a lamb;
after a little more, strong and bold as a lion ;

when he takes still more, he resembles an
ape in, his mischievous action's; but when
he has swallowed'the liquid to; excess, he is-,
like a pig wallowing in the mire.

LOVELINESS.
It is not your dress, ladles, y4tir expensive

shawl or golden fingers that attract the at-
tention of the men of sense,th ey look be.
vond these. It is your eliaract,they study.
It you are trifling and lapse in*.your conver-
sation—no matter it you are as beautiful as
an angel, yoU have no attractions for theni.
It is the lovelinesslof your nature that wigs.
ant! continues to.retain the affections of the
heart. Young ladies sadly miSs it who la-
bor to improve :heir outward look, while
they bestow Ifni a thought on :their minds.
Fools may be won by gemgaivs, and fash-
ionable showy dresses; , but the wise and
substantial are never caught by such traps.
Let modesty be your dress. Use pleasant
and agreeable language, and though you
may not be courted by the fopOhe good and
truly great will love to linger in your steps.

SLEF/PING IN CHURCH.
It is a natter of record that about one

hundred years ago, an Indian *as conducted
by a pious deacon to witnes the services of
the sanctuary on, the Lord's day.: When
the services were ended, the Citizen on .his
way homeward, in order to impress upon his
tawny friend the superiority ot Christianity
over heathenism, 'entered into: detail of the
money appropriated by the congregation, of
which he was a member, for the support of
prblic worship, the erection of .a house, the
salary of the minister, &c. To all this the
sou of the forest, who liad:observed the
drowsy disposition which pereaded the as-
sembly, replied : " Umph ! Indian sleep just
as sound under a tree, and not pay anything."

Memorabilia.
FEMALE GRAMMARIAN.

A kiss 'sjpd young Charles, is a noun,.we allow,
But tell me, my dear,' is it proper orcommon.
Lovely Mary blushed deep. and exclaimed, why, I

vow
think that a kiss u+ both proper sni t common.

r7. GOOD ADVICE.—Avoid much sleep.—
Seven hours are' usually sufficient. The
couch is the nest ofnumerous ihseases, espe-
cially that of constipation. Therefore, rise
early, take a cold bath, or get a good rub-
bing with a coarse wet towel_ drink one or
two half-pints of cold water ';; and take ac
least an hour's brisk exercise inthe open air
before breakfast. There is qo exercise so
good as that takentbelore breakfast, and noth-
ing is better than working in 4 garden.

FOUND FT ROTTEN.—A!ROUIan Cath-
olic priest, some time since, in Germany, on
entering -tnepulpit, took a walnut into it.—
He told his hearers that the shell was tasteless
and valueless—that was Calvin's church.—
The skin was nauseous, disagreeable and
worthless—that was theLutheran church.—
He then said that he would show them the
holy Apostolic chtirch. Re cracked the nut,
and found itrotten.

Oa' SOMEBODY r qATS that oir passions are
older than our reason, because passionsare
born with us, b tirason don't follow till a
lon •

•

. his is a slander upon all
bab es. When a baby is spanked don't he
holler ? Yes. Aild hasn't begot a reason
Yes, and a mighty good reason, too. •

fr.?' HISTORY OF ToaAcco.-u-The term to-
bacco, according to Dr. Johnton, is derived
from Tabago, in America ; and others trace
its origin from totac, the Haytain name for
the tube employed! in smoking::

-

, -

In— To THINK that'an eternity of bliss de-
pends upon the purity of afewyears ofearth-
ly existence,is an! overwhelming thought.
How great is the inducement fostudy truth,
and cultivate virtue !

HAzurr used to say,lhe would like
well enough to spend the whole of his life fa
travelling abroad, it he could anywhere bor-
row another life spend :afterwards at
home.

[I:7HUNTVMERCHANTS MA6AZINE, save:—
" Shortly the carrying tradiO.of the globe
must be in ourhands!.Upoll our ahoyesare
the gates th'ro' 'which must pass the world's
merchandise." - ' ; •

O WISE MEN I are instructed by reason;
men of less understanding by experience;
the most ignorant by necessity : and beasts
by nature.—Cicero. '

fa" WISDOM is knowledgo, shorn of its
vain and ostentatious plumes,;Cowper says:-

"Knowledge is prideful that it 131°meow:4r,
Wt-dom i s humble that it knowp no more."
Qom' USEFUL knowledge cah have no enetmeg except the ignorant ; it cherishesyouth,

delights the aged ;, it is an ornament in pros-
perity, and yields comiort 'in adversity.

THE GOOD man has God In his heart,
while he is not in mouth ;. ,but the hypo-
crite has God in his mouth, without having
him in his heart. • ,

o:7QUEsTroaroli DlililiTt't—lf the milky
way was,composedof real Fretim, how ma-
ny cheeses would it make lit eight ants'
pound.:..

.117'THE quantity of land in the Northern
hemisphere is to that in the Southern as 'l6
to 5. °

pa- THE lIVTOXICATIOZI of auger, like that
of. thegrape, shows us to others, but hides
us from ourselves.

•

Cg• Sunny smilepeople mustknow them-
selves ; many never think about anything
else. I

Jr:r EsTantastt yourself on. the broad and
sound basis of integrity.

n'TnuTtt, when witty, is the wittiest 431
alhhings. '

(C:7IIIPFINESS is promised not to the,
learned, but to tbe good.

. fl GENUINE politeness 4 the first-butn
Offspring of gawp:shy-and modesty.

7PoLines used to be atKienoti, it in,llo*
nothing n:itne I.llin a game. 11.4


